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PRESIDENT CHERR'.i. 1 S .ADDRESS I N CHAPEL , WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1955. 
Ladies and Gentlemen: -
! am going to talk about Western this morning . I may t alk for 
the chapel period and through the next recitation period, I don' t know. 
I feel , under the circwnsts.nces, it will be all right for me to tell 
you some things I think you will be interested i n . So I am going to 
talk ebout Western, because Wester n is not, its camous, its walks, its 
drives , its buildings--Western is not physical College Heights . Tiestern 
i s something else. We?tern is an icieal, a spirit. I want you to get 
this--.?. spiri t , a long tradition, a zeal for more life, mor e knowledge, 
and still more zeal for more life and more knowledge . It is more than 
its president, ,ilore than the bourd of control, more than the faculty 
and the students of a single year . Western represents the achievements 
of all the knovm a'.1d unknovm people who have made it possible, who 
have given it a distinct strunp, who have supporteci i t in a 1oral and 
material way~ and especially those people who have interpreted its 
i deals and its pri nciples i nto a better citizenship. Western is out 
yonder in the lives of the children you have taught. Western i s a 
universal thi ng. 
I might say that Western is an int er_,Jreting vision, a spiritual 
contagion and influence . Reduced to its final Lnalysis , as I under-
stand it, Wester n is r nu.".lerous ,_)ersoncli ty, a group personality. 
Western is a per s0nali ty. There are thousands U)On -.,housands of person-
alities that make up the personality of Western. I say age.in that 
Western is a spirit. Take the spirit of Western and put it on the 
campus at Lexington, anc~ transfer the spirit of State University to 
College Heights and State University would be on College Heights and 
Western would be in Lexington. Transfer the citizens of Warren County 
iW 
to Christian County sna bring the citizens of Christian County to Warren 
County and Wcrren County would be in Christian County and Chrlstian 
County would be in Warren County. A community is i ts citizenship . P.ll 
of the great things that you ad.mire ane1 that you are for and try to 
develop and prosper are invisible. Take away the spirit of Western o.nd 
Western would be an ideal without acti on. It would be a highly organized 
something without life behind it. It would be a dead, helpless hi ghly 
organized engine on a dead track without fire in the boiler. It would 
be a student without vision, a teacher without inspiration. College 
' Heights would be a dead plant and a dying C8lllpus . Say what you want to , 
if you lose the spirit of Western, we will lose the thing that has 
brought it over a period of years and years and years and in~de the things 
we have today possible. 
Going back to 1892, forty- two years ago, I commenced with my borther 
T. C. Cherry as an achninistrator of an educational institution in Bowling 
Green, my native town, nine miles from the little h1.L,tble home where I 
was born; and from that day until this I have held that position in 
Bowling Green, fourteen years in connection· with a private i nstitution 
and twenty-ei6ht years at the head of a state institution. I have some 
pride---and I hope you won't think I am boasting, I' m not. I have made 
this first statement in order t .; i nterpret the institution and not t o 
put to put myself in the attitude of being respons i ble for it or 
egotistical; but I have some pride in feeling that t here has been kind-
ness, an interest, an attitude or something that has permitted me to 
hold o-_ly one position in my life,in re&l.ity the only position and that 
for forty-two years in my native town, and my native county, in the 
town where I drove a yoke of oxen when a barefoot boy, f eeling that t he 
world was stac.,.;:ed against me, feeling that I was not gett ing a just deal, 
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only wanting somebody to t ake me by the hand and encourage me . 
I have had many exper iences but I he.ve never forgotten t he log 
house i n which I was bor n, u1d I have never for gott en the ex::ieriences 
I had when I was a boy, when it looked t o me that the contest of 
l i fe wc:.s beyond achievement . In other words , I have not f orgotten 
t he l og cabin-I have not forgotten t he poor boy or birl, that 
s truggling young man or woman who i s s eeking a!l opport unity t o be a 
better ci tizen. 
Starting out with a pri vat e institution (I wa.nt you to get t.,.is)--
starting out ~~ t h a pr{vate i nstitution wi th only t went y-eight student s , 
- ith onl y three teachers, and a t otal f loor space , i n-ludi ng of fices 
cl assr ooms , etc . that would not equal t he floor space of thi s r oom by 
a consider able space--s t arting out when the pr ejuo.ice i n Bowli ng Green 
was so thick you couldn ' t weed i t out, when you r eached up f or some-
t hing and t r i ed to draw it in you comfd not . Vfnen you tried to close 
your hand, you LouJu not . The prejudice was so t hick i n Bowli ng Gr een 
that I was i nsulted :nany times . Ther e are scar s on my body a s t he 
r esult o~' t he experiences of those days . I don ' t mean ther e was not an 
i nher ent l oyalty on t he par t of the peopl e of Bor;ling Green, but jublic 
education had not been sol d . To make a movement f or universal education 
was a challenge for war . 
Don 't for get that when we began as a state i nstitution, t here was 
not a high school i n v;es t er n Kentucky. The average qualification of a 
t eacher y:as l ess t han a sevent h gr ade education. There were only about 
five high schools in t he state of Kentucky. Ri ghtly s .jea,dng, there 
wer e not any when measured i n terms of the ,r esent standar ds . Yet you 
know what has happened . 
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I shall never for get thnt old gray horse ano. the buggy we rode 
all over the stat e of lentuc ky, my brother T. C. and I , l i kewise 
Professor Alexander, living on the roaci three months at the time . 
We di d not have the human cont a ct s that we now have to !!lake. I call 
to mind a trip made through E&s t ern Kentucky. Duri ng that whole 
j ourney I he,rdly met an indi viciual whom I :mew. 
Western has come through t he f irey f urnace . I t h&s paid the price 
of any achievement s we have now. You are the benefic.:.aries of all t hat 
has been done i n 1,,he past . Out of all this that l.as come out of the 
past, Wester n has ar r ived, ~nd I am sayi ng t o you thi s :norni ng, I 
beli eve , (and I am no .., whi spering i t as I did i n Louisville at the 
K.E.A. Brea(fast)I really bt.lieve that Westernise great institution. 
I believe that and I have a per fect right to say i t. I am saying to 
you that it is due to" that other thing" I talkeci. about a while ago. I 
am thinking of that intangible thing that is so splendid anl, useful 
to this i nstitution. 
Starting out with t wenty- eight stu~,ents, for two years we worked 
down here in the valley where the business college i s; v.nd I a.on ' t 
believe it would be out of place to say I started the campaign ~hat 
raised the money to put up Lhe Business College ana Frisby Hall, now 
Logan Lodge . Education wasn' t solo. a::, it ..:.s today. We gave that 
property to the s Late with the understanai ng th£. t a norJ,lal s chool would 
be located in Bowling Green. After the buildi ngs were put up ..'.'or the 
use of a private i (1stitution, the state institution w&..s established, and 
it became necessary to clear the title of the pro erty ~nd uay off Bil 
debts in order for the state to accept it. 
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We wer e . down t"i1er e f or t wo or three year s , two ano a ht:;.lf I beli eve, 
and the e;_uest ion came up woulci we es t abli sh a state institution on t hat 
sit e . I call to 1rrind oing to see the governor and he appoint ed a speci al 
le5islative conuit t ee . It was held over unti l the next gane ... al as sembly. 
I went befor e thea cnC.:. tol d them it would be a cr i me t o est ablish a stat e 
i ns t i t ut ion on four or f ive ac:es of l and . Mor e than t hat, i t would have 
been r epuo.iat ed bef ore now, if we had done it. We had the recomme dation 
of tiJ.e legis.Lt.ti ve coilli'li ttee ano. the governor to come to the Hill. An 
ap)ropr i.at i on of $150, 000 was rnv.de . Thi s was the f irs t buildi ng put up. 
The o ther bui l dings on the ca.~~us wer e t he old brick buil~i nb over t here 
and t he pres:.dent ' s home, t he stone of which ·,vent i 1:.to the Do es t ic Sci ence 
Buildi ng . We had thi s building and the old Potter Col l ege Build.ing. In 
resl i ty that was Lll. Yet, we had c.. considerable atteno.ance . 
Twenty-six years ago we decided t o come t o the Hill . We nid not have 
a dollar to move with, not even enough money t o pay f or t he t ranspor tation 
of t he chairs . We were#l00,000 in debt, f or which I r eceived a real 
l egislative whippi ng . They r eally spanked me good , notwit hstanoing the 
f act t hat I did what I did accor ding to t he authority of the governor and 
t he l egislative committee--that 00es not always ~revail i n a legislature . 
Twent y-si x yea.rs ago I announced i n chapel that we were r eady to move 
• but that we d~d not have any money to ~Jay for moving to t he Hl ll. You 
will find a picture in the literature of t he sch_ol of a long line of 
boys and girls r eaching from the top of t he Hill clear down t o t he valley 
with chairs and tables and everything i n the way of school equipment . 
They r eally picked up the equipment and brought i t to the Hill. That is 
the spirit of West ern, t hat is "that other thing11 I am going t o t alk 
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about this morning. That is what has made Western and that is what is 
going to carry on, 6nd I am not mistaken about it. 
Look now at what we have . I walk a(ound this Hill in t he circle four 
or five t i · es a day because it is so beautiful . Of course you cannot 
separate the spiritual f rom the physical i n t he sense t hat I speak. The 
beautiful flowers imd the wonderful landscaped physical vision has a 
cul tural value, It influences the the soul, stimulates enthusi asm, and 
puts courage i nto our liyes . It is a necessary thing . A great plant. 
I believe Western has the most beautiful plant in--I won' t sa.;y A;:1erica-
' but i n the South, ana I am not so sure t h&t it is not the wost beautiful 
anywher e,;;· V,'hen we came on this Hil], it was a thicket . I heard the owls . 
I saw the rabbi ts . The foxes were up here and the Whi.)per Viills . I • came 
on t hi s Hill with a twenty- two Winchester rifle • . we could hardly get 
through the thicket, but we· had a joyous and beautiful spot 1:..fter all , 
arni we decided to. us,✓ r1ha t nature gave us . The ·rust step ( and I insist 
that this is an educational talk, and what we did every county superinten-
dnet should have done before ~Jlanni~g any high schools . Instead of laying 
out hi gh schools miscell aneously, the cowity ought to have ..1.aia out just 
as we rior~ced out t nis Hill) • So in deciding to use what prov 1.dence had 
~ iven us, Tie employed ex:.1erts to lay out the Hill. A picture of College 
Heights that i s almost an exact duplication of what is here now. It is 
not in my office now, but we w 11 ave lt out in ct few Clay.; . All you 
see now was dravm into the pict ure before a single buildi ng was _1ut up. 
Even that circular walk down there, &nd the whol e thing :,,ou can see it 




At ths.t t i me vie had only two builcdngs , there are now eighteen counting 
the little home and all of it. The state has appropriated $1,450, 000 fer 
the construction of buildings . The property is esti mated by a conservative 
committee and that is on r.ecord at Franid'ort--the _iroperty for which 
~~1 , 450, 00 was a_r>propriated is worth $2, 463, 320, and that does not take 
into consideration the Qgden pro_?erty. Thbt don ' t look like ba.d manage-
ment . That don' t look like graft . You know the very fact thEt a man is 
the head of a state institution or any state effort, people some way think 
he is a grafter, even if he says his prayers every ni ght &nd attends church 
ever y Sunday, and takes half of his sa.lar y ond turns it back to the state . 
So long as the publi c wil'l not discri ,inate between an honest and a dis-
honest official, it will be hard to get men to go i nto public office . 
Have you seen these neF drives, these \'!al ks wia the tennis courts . 
Those are the best tennis courts i n this state . There are six now. I n 
a little while- we will finish anot her tbree mcking nine in all and. a little 
later t hr ee more rofaki ng t v,elve in £,11. The i)ioneer log house i s going . 
up silently down there . We v1o'Jld have been at work on tha.t if it had not 
been for t he weather . There is the Italian Garden ano t he Rock Garden. 
I am going to a sk Mr • Lei.oer l"nd i1liss Woods t o tell about these Later. 
That Dixie Highway landscaping i s being turned over t o the s t at e of Ken-
tucky without any cost to the ste.te . It was prompted by that other thing, 
the student ' s contribution and interest. The Colonial Gc.rcien will be 
developed a l ittle ls.ter . There wil.L be a dogwood drive beyond the spur 
road. Nu,t1erous pl u.ni ngs of every ;dna have been .ade . 
A man asn:ed me the other day~(it are :you pltnting those vmlnut trees 
1" 
for . It w.:i.11 t aJCe them fifty or tv1enty- five y0ar s anyway to bear walnuts . 
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What of it! My children anu their children a.no that gener ation that will come 
along will get the benefi t of the walnuts . ThL.t is the spirit of the insti-
tution . It i s th&t other thing . Di d I say that right? I tell you frankly 
why I planted thE'.t wr lnut tree, I would. rather plant something that 11ould 
bear fruit i n the future than something thGt woulG bear fruit tomorrow. It 
is a fundament al ~rincip~ t hat will a1)pl y to all of us . There are four hun-
dred red and whit e dogwoods . I wish I could l ive a million ;rears--I dot I 
could never work out i n my mind why peopl e ao not enjoy l i fe . That bi6 tree 
out by my window I ;_Jlanted twenty- five year s ago . How I have enjoyed seeing 
nature push i t up and spread i t s branches, and feeling that I had something 
to do with its being t here, tha-.., it was ~JUt t here by mJ hands and I had the 
thought and intel'est to put it there twenty- five years ago . There have been 
-planted five hundred nc,ti ve trees of all kinds . 
Inside the Kentucky Buildi ng will be preserved the hi story ano. traditions 
of t he state . There ill be the pioneer room, the colonial r oom, and the 
material resources of every county i n Kentucky, and many other t hings . In 
there will be the Kentucky Library. Right .now peopl e are co.ning her e from 
the nor th and south, research people, t o get the benef it of the Kentucky 
Library. The Alumni head,1uarters will be there. T 1e Coll ege Heights Foun-
dation will be t here . 
Ei ght hundred shrubs have been planted . There are !nany ki nds o_· them, 
and thousands E,nd thousG.nds of bulbs have b en pl &nted. They tell :11e t hat 
over half of these heve been donated by t he student body and friends of 
this i ns t itution . That other thing prompted t hem to do that . 
I am coming to the faculty ano must hurry. You will have t o sell Western 
to yourself before you can sell sell it to others . That ls what I have to <io 
myself. The law of transmuting life i s the law of personality. That i s what 
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iL is . You cannot send that l deal out yonder except t hrough some human 
soul; so this _,lant v:oulci be a d&ad thing without it. The s~ccess of 
every school depends lergel y upon the essence of _t->er son&lity, upon a 
f aculty wno n~ve learned, have loved, ~nu s~rved--that ~~urns , 1.hat 
loves, that serves, a facul t y that is trained &...~d whose heart ~s right . 
It has been the highest pur~ose of this institution to employ a faculty 
ttJ.S.t is right. I believe thE t you will join with .. ,e when I SE y that we 
have a fu.culty t hat i s in every way wor thy of an institut ion of this 
ki nd . 
When we s tarted as a stat e i nstitution, there were sixteen .eJ11bers 
of our f aculty. Two of the number held the ?h .D., two the M. A., l nd t wo 
the A. B. , t..nd the others held no de0 ree at all. There are now twe ty-
t nree members of the fEiculty that hold the Ph. D., eighty- nine the ·M .A. , 
and eleven the A.B. degree . There are nine or e e.,ber.s o!: the facult y 
t hat have done anywher e from one to two yeurs a1·ove t he M.A. tow ..... rds the 
doctor ' ~ degree . \', ithin a fe,, year s tnere v:ill be; thirty or thirty- five 
1:H.,JJbers nolc.i n!:> the hi0 hest p:;. ofessional degree, . .1ost of them &.re young 
people who have t he good _)art of life ahead of them, right out or' the 
best. universities of this country. Wllc. t ,.or e ca11 u school do in laur1ching 
, nd &.dvancing an educational ,.,rogr[;Jn~ Now comi ng to the course of stuay, 
i n 1906 we gave only two years of work, which i s eyual to only one u10. one-
half ~ears ¥;hen evalusted not. Until 1922 only t\Yo Jenrs of work ,.-a.s 
5iven. 
I a;n not br nggin&, this morning, I am go:.ng to tell JOU some things 
tha are true. I went before t he gener al a .,sembly when there was a heavy 
op.JOSition ~nd proposeo that the nornal schools be uade t "achers ' colleges . 
In 1922 the l eglslature Jade the nor:.iel s chools t eachers ' collages . 
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Later on this institution made the leadership to have gr aduate v10r 15, v;ithout 
assistance . ThL.t was ordered by the 0 ener al asse:nbl y of Kentucky. Now we 
are giving five years of work above the hi gh school l evel . In 1924 there 
were sevent y- five gr ad'J.ates. I n 1954 there wer e two hundred fifty-six 
graduates. Th8re will be three hundrea f ifty thi s year . I n the firs t 
M. A. class ther e were t welve gr aduo.tes . I n 1934 there wer e twenty-two. 
There have been three classes with a t otal number of f ifty-three, everyone 
of which are i n positions :1vi th the exception of two, ana some of' them ~re 
i n school. 
I am going t o say th~s now in order that you may take it home wi th you. 
We re closer to the M.A. now than we wer e to the A.B. when we wer e a normal 
school . The ruli ng has already been made t hat no man c~n be a principal 
of an accred~ted high school under t he order of t he Southern Association of 
Colleges vdth l ess than an M. A. degree after 1 36 . Before you know it, t he 
man with the M. A. degree will be in l i ne for the bet ter position just as t he 
A. E. is now. In addi t ion t o this 5722 s t andar d certificates have been issued . 
There a.r e twenty- one literary clubs on t his Hill. I woula attend them 
all if I could . You _,now what they are . I went t o the Educa tion Club t he 
ot her night . I t thrilled me to see that fine body of men and wo1nen showi ng 
every evidence of growing personalities , with all earnestness and seriousness , 
and \\'hen you think t her e &r e twenty- one on the Hill, and not one of these 
l i ttle old secret or ders on t he Hill, may we hope t her e may never be one, 
There is not a one, and I am grateful there i s not one . I am a sking ililr . 
Canon to keep me iJOSted, and almost every day there §_re cl i Jpings lt. id 
on my desk. You would be surprised ~t what is goi ng on i n this country. 
They are abolishing them by l egislative act. The whol e thing is 'lffong . 
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If a secret order should really get itself established, e ,<l I had knowledge 
of it, I would just feel like I would pass out . But we will not fuss about 
that because there is just such a fineness it is not here . 
I n 1906 out of every 1008 stu.6.eutsenrolled in this institution there 
were only four hi gh school graduates . Now there are 2668 college students in 
daily attennance &..t Western, all high sch ol graduates. There are 715 fresh-
men, 959 sophomores , 590 juniors, 351 seniors, 56 graduate students, and 17 
special students on the campus . The gr aduate attendance will run ai·ound 
150 in the summer . 
Here is something for you t o remember . It is the most unusual thing 
I know of. In the fall there were twent y-seven more men attending a teacher' s 
college i n Bowling Green than v-(omen . At the pr esent ti,ne 47 per cent of t he 
stildent body Wmen and 53 per cent women. I don ' t believe you will find 
that duplicated anywhere else . I have made fre_uent t r ips . I remember 
going fo a. t eachers college in Illinois, and when I went into the chapel, 
there were about a dozen boys sitting over by themsel ves and the r est of them 
µ,•er e Y,omen. To be f r ank I like women. I t hink they are all right. They 
are the salt of the earth . They are t he salvation of the whole thing . I 
6.on I t believe I would like to go to a school where there were 600 women and 
onl y 12 men . I n other words, I think it is a fine thing that we are beginning 
t o get this thing divided up. I don' t believe i't would be best for the 
profession to be all women or all men. I arn glad you men are here, as far 
f S I am concerned . I think these women are too. 
There are 2100 students t aking English , 1365 History, _______ 855 
Economics, and~ The trend is towar d the sciences . 
There a.re 2264 ta.JCing -:-'hysica.l Education. I am telling you these things in 
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order that you may know more about College Heights. It i s a study of i t self. 
You ought to appreciate it. It is a wonderful i nsti tution. 
I TTant to spea~ of the College Heights Foundation a minute . There have 
been 6020 subscriptions made. $247 , 000ha~ been subscribed; $119, 000 has 
been p~ i d . M,my collections have been made recently. The facult y of t his 
i nstit ution has already subscribed $32, 579. I want you to get that . I 
know the economic condi tion of t his faculty . You are l ooki r1g i nto the 
faces of many men and woi:ien right now who will be _.)aying off the debt of 
their educLtion cost for the next eight or ten years. Nothwithstanding 
t hat fact, they have come across vri th wonderful subscriptions r unning all 
t he way t o t>750 t o the i ndividual. Some gave .nore t han they ought to have 
given. And the citizenship of Bowling Green, many OJ whom aon•t know you, 
put up $47, 000 i n order that some poor boy or girl might have the oppor-
t unity to get an educotion t hrough t he l oan fund or to finish the Kentucky 
Building. The swn of $24, 678 was given by t he citizenship of Loui sville . 
I had headquarters in Louisville, and we would have come out of there 
with $75, )00 or $100,000 if the stock war,<:et had not crashed . The student s 
on the campus gave $24., 000 e.nd $16,000 h~s been bi ve11 mi scellaneously. . There 
was one subscription of $1500. Ther e have been t went y- five subscriptions of 
$1000 each; 500 of each; 595 of $100 to ~,300; 447 from $50 to ~100; 
1925 f rom ~25 to ~SO, i n addition to about 2679 student subscriptions amount-
ing to f25, 000. 
What noes the College Heights Eounda..,io,1 do? I t i s an i ncorpor ated 
i nstituti on, incor~or ated by vhe l awci of Kenvucky, organized along economic 
&nd business principles . It has alr eady made a wonderful contribution. It 
b&s made 4100 different l oans amounting to $152,000. Will you pl ease i nterpret 
that i n terms of the earnest student who want s to be a good citizen anci borrows 
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the noney to go to school on, and ~ fter h vi n& usec it ,Jay~ off the sub-
subscr iption regcrain6 it as the most si cred obli gation ever .ar.de . The 
Found::. tion has put, up the Kentucky Building, tnci it is going to finish 
it. ,·e are goin5 to finish it very soon as I shall i nciicate i n b ~ooent . 
No college t hat i s content just to i mpart knowledge functions 
properly. Just simply imparting knowledge is not t he only thing 
that a college nrust do . 'l'here is such a thing a s d 1:-ad knowledge , 
very dead. There is such a thing a s a col lege that doesn ' t get 
out to serve the better c _tizenship . Thero should be a vitiliztng 
force , and it i s not of t h e inte}ligence alone , it i s v ery largely 
of the spirit and of tho heart . I t cannot be taught by morely 
imparting knowledge . It takes more than this . An appeal nrust 
be made to the heart, the spirit, the omotions , as well a s to the 
intellect . The big thing in a college i s itv spirit . It is t he 
vitilizing s oul . The spirit of Wes tern i s t he central theme of 
its various activities . The faculty expresses it in the resitation. 
This spirit falls from the lips and tong~e of every student . It 
prompts students to voluntary a ttendance at chapel exercises , to 
launch campaigns , and to support Chautauguas , nrusic festival s , and 
all other worthy programs . The s tudent body i s most joyously 
active in supporting thu pr ogram of the ins ... itution. 
I spo~e of moving day a whil e ago when we mov ed up to the 
Hill . I remember the old stables and t he awful condition the Bill 
was in . The students took picks , shovels , wheelbarrows, and other 
thihgs and worked on the c ampus becaus e we did not have money to 
beaut ify the c ampus . You will never know how nruch they did along 
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that line. 
Do y ou know the history of the Cedar House? There is an 
obligation you owe for that . The cedar t rees were dying b ~cause 
of disease and the student~ in the heat of the surmner, and I 
remember it was a hot sunnner , wont out in the thicket and cut the 
cea ars and hewed the logs , erected the building, and gave it to 
the s tate of Kentucky for the activities you are using i t for now . 
We were forced to us e it fo1· a library for a little while , because 
we did not have a pla c e for a library, unti l wo could get a library. 
So do not forget when y ou en joy it Leday Lhat the students in the 
past did what you mu~t do today if you carry on. 
'l'he Vi l lage was erected in 1 920 . The oil boom came along, and 
you will never know what we had to go through with. We borr owed 
~pl 7 , 000 and erected 71 11 ttle houses . We paid back the $'17 , 000 
and now for years Wb have been renting the houses and turning the 
money over t o the s t ate. The state has collected far more from these 
houses than it pa.id for then originally. There were origin.all y 71 little 
houses . .. ost of them are gone now. I don ' t know what we would have done 
without that old gymnasium that stood over ther by Potter College . You 
know conditions Got so bad that 40 young la.dies vrere given the privilege 
of staying in a sin~le room in that building in order to stay in school . 
There were curtains stretched to make i ndividual rooms, and forty students 
s lept in one room every night . Sometimes I wonder if they were not happier 
t he.ti some of you a.re now. Miss Woods was their sponsor. 
The Library and ' useum will be discussed by Tiiss Woods and :.:iss Leiper 
soon. The only thinG we need now is some place to put these tings so that 
they can be organized and worked into shape. 
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I want to tell you a.bout the Bookstore. We borrowed $1700 from the 
state in order to operate a bookstore . It has turned over the College 
Heights Foundat i on $14, 000 which has been used for student loans . So if 
you happen to pay a pretty good price for a book, don ' t complain about 
it . They are lower than at most places . The Bookstore is run by the 
College Heights Foundation, and ever y cent of the profit that is made 
goes to the Foundation; so when you buy a book or anything else, you 
foster a wonderful cause. 
Western is not the product of accident; it is the product of a dis-
criminating v ision. It is an insult for a man to come up to me and say, 
11
l\~ . Cher ry, you have been lucky. " If you call meeting challenge after 
challenge, and vrorking and working until I nearly dr op, lucky, well I 
am just about the luckiest man on earth, if you call that lucky. Western 
has given every J tem of l He for young life . It has received and achieved 
because it has 6i ven abundantly. 
ff I 
Love drew a c·1 re le th a t Shut me ou..t; 
. ( ? ' 
I ) 
L.ov e d..'1 ed.. 
We d re,'f.l a c.,1 r c.J e th at too K him in:) 
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A me.n me.y be a physical giant and still he a pigmy. He may be highly 
educated and intelligent and still be a cunning scoundrel . You may have a 
.formal education and hold a degree and ye t :not be an .Amer ican. There are 
men with great red corpuscles in their blood with thousands of dollars 
in the bank who are not good .Americans . It takes more than that. It 
takes the thing I have been talking about this morning. It is that in-
tangible spiritual force that determines ever y human success and every 
institutional success . It is a spiritual force that vitilizes human efforts 
a_~d advances programs . It is what is in nature that makes the flowers bloom 
and the grass gr ow. It is a law. It is the vision, the energy, the faith, 
the push in the acron the. t makes the oak. It is the push in the gra.in of 
cor n that makes the ear. It is the vision and faith i n you that is going 
t o make the better sitizenship. It is the group consideration. It is t he 
faith and hope and all other forces working together for a square deal 
wl:ierever there is a human be:L."l.g on earth. 
You have heard this stQr y . It is my own, but I cannot think of anything 
that illustrates the point better. ":My boy, give good measure . 11 I hear 
those words . Those were the words of a dear fat her who said to his boy who 
had gone to orchard and gathered apples ax1d filled the measure to the brin:i. 
't ., 
'fhat is not g;ood measure, pu.t on applei; and some more apples, and he put 
on applea until they roll ed off . That is the plus that will ' carry on. There 
is no danger of the future if you ,vill put enough apples above the rim. 
I am now coming to the final conclusion and it is really final- -the 
Kentucky Building. I run announcing a campaie;n. I am-not going to take any 
subscriptions, you need not be uneasy. That board will get you some t i me . 
I tell you how it will be done. The work is going on down there no1•i; and 
we have every reason to believe that the work wl ll co:1tinue until finished . 
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It r:ill t ake a great deal to 4)ut the Building into shape . It tL.tees e 
dollar for labor and a dolle.r for material .. The government has said 
it will furnish the l abor if we will buy the mf"_terial . Every time we 
,JUt down a doll ar , the government will put do'1'm B. dollar . Now ci.on I t you 
vrant to finish tha.t Kentucky Bui16.ing? '.i'his is our opportunity. Here 
is what we have done . Subscriptions have been opened up by the College 
Heights FoundFtion payable in fi!le years . 1Nh1.t we have got to do is to 
undervrri t e thi s thing, anci we heve got to have some cash . Here i s the 
freshma.n who has all of thi s year before him. He can' t cio much ; but 
most of you could give a dollar . Suppose you did 6ive a dollar today, 
don ' t you believe you could give two dollars easier next year than today? 
Don ' t you believe you could give twenty- five dolli:-.r S easier five years 
from now than you could give c dollar today; iii thout goi ng further with 
the proposition, in view of r.11 of the things · that come to you, the room 
you stay in, the privilege of associating with this f aculty, and ell the 
sacrif ices th0t have been :aade by students of the past, I f eel you should 
be most earnest and militant i n helping put over the _)rogram. I o.on ' t 
v;a.nt you to give too much or t oo little . Give t o the extent you c2 n give 
and regar d it as &. sacred obligation when the subscription is JJ1ade . I t is 
a littl e thing for you to do after all, in view of all you hs.ve r eceived . 
Pi th little equi pment we have ms.de thi s thing possi'cle . Let ' s CF.t.1-ry 
on. That ' s whet I am i nterested in. I am talking to people who were P.ot 
born when this movement started . I don ' t know how many grandchildren 
there are here . I am guessing there ar e two hundreci. children of former 
students i n this Hall . This is a blessi ng that will come bacK to you. 
Will you carry on? It vron ' t m,,ke much difference to me . Most of my life 
i s behi nd me, but I would like to see the Kentucky Building fini shed, that 
Museum established,that library, and more pl antings on the Hill, befor e I 
surrender my ovm efforts on Col lege Heights . 
